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معتمدون لانجاز تأشيرات العمل وتصديق الشهادات لقنصلية المملكة العربية السعودية 

JOB VACANCY

يرجى الابلاغ بانك قرأت الاعلان عن طريق موقع شركة الهدف للتوظيف

A leading company In Qatar is seeking to recruit

QUALITY INSPECTOR

 Job Description :

    -  Monitoring and administering the QA-QC Plan or Programme
    -  Assuring that the Materials received on construction projects are in compliance with MAR, MES, ITP and project specifications 
    -  Coordinating with subcontractors and making sure that the materials received on the construction projects are inspected by them first w.r.t. MAR, MES, ITP and approved latest drawing and recording the observations in Material IRE Checklist
    -  Assuring that the subcontractor preparing the material IRE has the complete required documents attached as per the checklist of MES, ITP 
    -  Making sure, once the subcontractor completes his internal inspection, sends IRE request with all the supporting documents for his inspection
    -  Inspecting same materials after the subcontractor's internal inspection is completed and making sure the materials comply as per the MAR, MES, ITP and latest approved drawing. All observations are recorded in the Material IRE form 
    -  Also ensuring all the Materials IRE Documents that are been attached and the information provided in the IRE form are correct 
    -  Ensuring, once inspection is completed, invitation for witness of PMC's is sent officially with material IRE and all supporting documents. The concerned PMC once witnesses and a sign of IRE, the same is uploaded in aconex through document controller. 
    -  Also ensuring the same steps are followed in the case of Construction/ Installation Inspection 
    -  Assuring that the work of PSD System is performed by the subcontractors as required by approved MES and ITP and Approved Latest drawings and meets or exceeds the required qualities 
    -  Raising NCR's for the critical violations. Before raising NCrs officially, it needs approval from the QC Engineer and QC Manager. Managing NCRs closure in timely manner 
    -  Recording and maintaining Logs of Material IRE, Construction IRE, NCRs, SON and SVR 
    -  Sending all the reports (Logs) to document control on weekly basis before cut-off day
    -  Assisting QC Engineer with tasks as per requests and reporting to him regarding all the activities in daily basis
    -  Assisting QC Manager/ QAQC Manager with tasks as per request and reporting in the absence of QC Engineer
    -  Maintain standards of safety and comply with Company's Health, Safety and Environment Management System requirements
    -  Follow and maintain Company standards of Quality in accordance with Company Quality System requirement 

Qualifications:
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    -  Diploma/ B. Tech in Mechanical/Electrical Engineering
    -  3 years’ Regional experience - Good written & verbal communication skills in English 

Please send your cv to eng@t
argetjo.com

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

ملاحظة هامة - جميع الاعلانات - بقسم الوظائف الحالية في الاردن

 ننشرها كما تردنا من الشركات المعلنة او من المواقع الاخبارية دون تحمل اى مسؤولية

(لمتابعة اخر الاعلانات اولا باول يرجى مراجعة موقعنا كل نصف ساعة حيث يتم تحديث الاعلانات وبشكل مستمر كل نصف ساعة)

TARGETJO

ادعوا اصدقائك للاشتراك معنا لتصل جميع اعلانات التوظيف الى بريدكم الالكترونى مباشرة
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